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6 Stage of Development
STAGE ONE
IDENTITY CONFUSION
I Think I Am
Different
Stqe One ii cbaractctized by the powina raHzadoa tbal •1 don't seem to
haft the same thoughts and fedinp that the other people of my sa seem to
haft•. "'Jlle more I oblenc and bear, tbe more lt scema llte I am
inordinatdy'dUrercnt', somehow; and maybe not •aonm1••.

For IDllll1 people in tbeTG community, these reaHP'iom come ftlT early
in lile, often by qe tbftc or four. 1be fceHnp grow flom their delft to play
pmcl CODSidered IOCiaJly iDapproprialc for kids of their 111ipcd ICDdcr
role. Boys, for c:ample, who pre!a' to play with dolll, play •houle•, play •girl
pma•, and sometimes to a:piat a desire to wear drala and~ longer
hair and other manifestations of the appearance ol Pia t:bac they oblene.
Girll. for aample, who prefer to p1ay rouah and tumble sames IDd spons,
who prefer to be •one of the 1>oys•. There ii not nearly the soc:ial abuse for
girls who ICt like boys, bowcYa', IO Identity Confusion likely W\11 not
become so promeneot at the early•·

Labeling
Tbe proca1 cm only begin, md grow, when the iDdiYidual ii able to label
their own bebaYior; ouaide oblcrYldons-taunll, fccdbKk, ere.,- canoot
tri&Fr this 51Jt8e.

Ar. tbac people grow older, and arc better able to proc:csa infiormation, but
arc sdll "'5caF One, tbac will _, be an onaoinl intcrmlizadonpenonalizatioo-of c:mmal uanseeMcr informalioD. "When I bear or see
tbinp rdated to bcina uansgcndcred. such u a aou-draaed cbuactcr in a
mcme, a TG pat on a talk show, or even a TG joke, it prompra a sense of
recognidoo:"This leds like it bu something to do with mc."'Jbc more this
intenlizadon of tnnsemctcr information happens. tbe more confused the

pcnoa ii likdy to Ccel about their amda' identity.

Por t.U long• I am rmwmbw I lmftll lbal I Wiii ~ I.felt
adnl1ard and out ofpllla. I &Dal tl'lfn'Mt b«:all# l tlllln't rwu:t to
things ti# ,.,,,. way OIMr ~ my "I' did. Por ll:Jtdtll/M, ,,.,.. f'WICtlon
to An"""- FuntceUo, wbo ap/JBtlfWI on Wall Dlmq's "1'M Mldlq
Moru. Qub•, was not IU. lbe boys around ,,,.. Bftng tbe jlrst
MouulletMr wltb bret.Uts lbal could I# JlllrMvetl ,,._alb ,,.,.
swetltsbln, Annene was the bearttbrob of mo# early-puberty boys. I
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macbo/lrlPCllM. People in bidina-peoplc wiCb low IClf. eacccm-oftal
do not make 10oc1 team plaJas in tbe corporate world. ID IOIDe cua, tbe
-*tr of denill ii 90 5U'0DI that tbe iDdlYklull Copel by llMlliDa alcobol
and ocher drup.
SoiDe tnfllFD'kr people Deva' laft Srqe One.Tbae arc IOlllCtimcl tbe
people who tell or lauah at md-01.BT or AIDS jokes. aDd who often enpae
in PY andTG buhin& dtbcr ftlba1 or pbyllicaL
Many of tbcsc people count Oil tbe CODKDIUI of their peal that beiq
~ii wrona in Older tor them to maintain their raolft not to

admowlec:llC their OWD feclinp,Tbele tnmpbobic people CID be
beterolemll. biscma1, md 1l'IDf8CDdcr.
In sum, 5tl8C One is about tbe raHzatioa of diflcmlce, md the
devdopment of lltntqia accemry to deal wiCb tbe raubnt pcnoaa1
identity ailil ot•Wbo 11D I?" The C11CDCC ol dial cut la "I tblnk I am
cWl'erclll•. Movanmt toward Sla,e'J'wo bappcm wtda powina ICCepW1CC
of tbe idea that •1 know I am cWl'erclll•, and tbadarc tbe implk:ations of that
diffamc:e must be understood.
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STAGE TWO

IDENTITY COMPARISON
AO..lreto

Lum More
With a pcnona1 desire to learn, transgcndcrcd people move into Srqe
Two.At this point, they have bqun to accept the pollibJlity that they might
be trlJlllCnder but now need to consider the nmifintiom.
In Stqe One, the illue wu sclf4Ucnadoo. In Stqel'wo, individuals face
the issue of soc:ia1 alienatioo.

This social llicmdon is often cbanctcrizcd in ill early period by a fceUna
that ·1 must be the Only pcnon in the world who fcdl like this...·, which is
accompmk:d by e:dleme anpish.

·11 I am truJllCllder, what will it do to my relationsbipe with my family
and friends? wui I be able to pursue the career of my cbok:c?Wlll I be able
to set manied and haft c:bildrm? Can I mainhin an indm11tc rclatlombip
with my church?• How people &ce these questioDI is lpin iafluCnccd by a
variety of factors, particularly the hostility they aperimce in aroups of
people around them toward mlJ'OM seen as di.framt .

If I am able to bqin acceptina my feelinp and bcbaYior as tnn19CDder,
but highly far the ncptift reactions of the importmt people in my life, I
devalue ~;I miaht chooee to move far away from the
significant people in my life to protect my secret.

lndividuall who bqin to accept the probability that their teclinp or their
behavior miabt be accurately described as tnNF""" might also then beain
to search tor more information on the subject.The)' may look for books, read
pamphlets, or seek out someone with whom they~ they can talk. It is in
this 5ta8C tbat people are most likely to seek out, and make ftnt contact with
a TnmlCndrr support group (usually anonymously) or a gender-sensitive
Employee Auimncc Programs (EAP) and ask for information.
The core of Slqcl'wo is the realization that all the pidcHncs for litebcbavion, ideals, and expectations-are no longer relaftllt to tbcii- lite, and
that nothing bas replaced those guidelines; the individual is faced with
finding new mcaninp for lite.

The social alienation of Stage Two can grow so deep that suicide becomes
a viable option.
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tn...,....

If other peop1e•1 laitudc ii thal cbcy prefer not to be coafloatecl wirh a
penon's
oricncatioa, cbcy send out dar "'"'IF' tbat ~
will be rewarded. "If you WW to be pn>moled. keep quiet...,. iD your binbrole and play the pme.• Such a IDCmlC saho«alCI all dbu to odaerwile
~ a productift teamwolk cmilonment. It ii a me11qe that ii picked up
not only by GI.BT people. but also by thole bctao1csua1 people whole
pcnona1 seems Cdm>rc:e.intcr-adal mmiqe.prqaw:y) cause them to
feel cautious and to apcnd a lot of eneray to keep tbdr own secreu.

Fallureaof

Therapy
'lnditiooal profalioaal therapy often tails at this point. became the
tbcrapilt will attempt to deal with ln,,..-odcr luucs. wbcn the real illue ii
penonal, IOdal, aliemtion, and the lou of old, fwmiliv lle-scructura.

In sum, StqeTwo ii about bqinnq to learn about self, and to learn
about the nmificationl of the newly-eJDCllinl life opdons.'lbe cuence of
Staae Two iS about separation from the IOCicty ot•norma1•. the individual
bqpm to incorporate new options into their lite.
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STAGE THREE
IDENTITY TOLERANCE
In Cua'• tbild stqe, iDdividuals haft come to accept that they indeed~
probably~and they bqin to IU'Opize their IOdal and
emotional needs. The bd&btened sodal aikmtioa of identity tolerance leads
the individual to find new sodal poups to
within.

wort

Active lnTG
Groups
Getting~ wilbin the~ community-witbinTG support

poups-is important to the individual's deftlopiaa 1a11e ol ICIL It is in
thole aroUpl dm llill-dOICtedTG men or women will bc8iD to identify role
moddl and to IOrt out what penonal limits miPt ailt for their own needs.
They CID identify with and learn from orber people wbo aprell idcu and
fedinp similar to their own. u well u ltjectiDs the idcu ol thole
indiWtuaJs who haft lttllrinaJy aone further or in a diffemtt direction than
is cunaitly penooally comfortable.

Succeu at findina such a support aroup and fedina at home in ii CID
depend upon a 'V'lricty of &cton, indudinc the individual'• 1a11e of their
attracthmeu, their qe, their nee, their IOdal lldlls, and the aftilability of
such a support aroup. For many indiYiduals, a national tnn,.ender .
worksbop/confamce will provide the securily. comlort, and information
that a local aroup c:aanot.
In some major corporatioal, manaF'S CDCOUl'lllC all of their employees to
attend GI.BT worbbopl, wbic:b make it easy !or dolctedTG people to team
more about tbameha wilhout bavina to •come out.•
·
The quality of the comKts made in the ~Three search IOI' mpport
aft"a:tl the individual's Ind of sclf-tolmnc:c in their emeqina new Fftda'
identity. For some, COlll8Ct with other~ people will be
perceiftd u ~IOI' others the cxperience will be perceiftd u
pnnishina In addition. poor sodal lldlls, shyneu, low sclf-enteem, fear of
~.of police, of the unknown, each and all CID aate I negative

aperlencc.
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Terminology
Pol' the~ penoo in StllC thn:e,formina a new idemity bu a
special crisis; that of what to call tbcaaleha. TerminolosY becomes ID

Oft1'bcarina concern. as they stnJU1e to 8nd worm to dac:ribc bow they
~ tedina, Cftll dloulh thole keUnp dlm8e as they continue to learn
about tbcmscha. ID some rcspecu. this tefllrinoiosY SUUglc loob lite a
Staec One Cftllt, asTGs once l8liD wodr/strugle toward, and 1pinst, being
•c11ffaoent•. Wltb the dcflniq of tamiDolc>I}' and aewly-deftiopiaa
definitions of self, comes the search tor otben who ~ more like they ~
and tbc rejcctloll of thole who ~ diffaal-flom their lite. Tbil tumultoul
period briDp much conflict u new friends~ made and then pusbed away.
1'hil Sraae mo brinp separation within tbeTG support c:onummlly, uTG
people ICp'Cptc tbrmlcha into lfOUPS of croudrcuers •or'"uanw:naJs;
typically the tranueKuals will berate odicrs .. bcina ·on1r croudralcn•.
If tbc CODtactl made in this staee ~with Kif-dinned iDdividuaJs who
sec beingTramtpendcml u lqitimar.e, who provide a polidve IOlc model for
tbc doletedTG penon in sarcb tor what beingTG mem1, it ii more likely
that the iDdiftdual will become sdf-tolennt.
Some people smround thcmKha with orbcr c:loeeted people and feel
that it is aoocl cnoup to haft a small poup of GI.Bl' frlendl with whom you
secretly meet OD occuion.1bc Oftl'all productiYily of tbe9e doletedTG
people will always be aft'ected by the eneqy they put into keepina their
~-

ID 111111, the primary task of Sbae'l'lfte ii to embrace tbc mcantnp of the
newly cmcrpm informadoa and Ufe-opdolll; to bqiD to laolft tbc
ablolute sodal 1Hemtion.1bc esKDCC of that lllk ii raolftd when the
iDdividua1 is able to say to IClf, •1 am dUraalt becamc I am 'lnn•ndcrcd•,
and thereby bqim to~ new optionl into their life.
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STAGE FOUR
IDENTITY ACCEPTANCE
Staac Pour is cbanctaized by continued and hlaalina CODtKt with
other transgendaed people. This inc:rcued aaiYily nlidlra wl normiUza
'J'funaender activity and identity. 1bc carUcr qucsdom Of-who am I' and
"Where do I belong• haft DOW been raohed, allbou&h often in a cruel
sense, to be disc:ulled later in this section. In tbla
iDchiduals bqin to
build a wodd that IUppOJ1S tbdr personal Jdcndty, and Ibey immerse
thcmsclftS in the TG and/or GIBT subculture.

-.e.

Differing
PhlloaophlH
1bc pcnooal impressions of apcricnces within tbe'D'mlFndcr suppon
groups become paramount to Identity Acccptlnee. Some of tbele support
groups bold pbilodsophia that fully lqitimizc'ln"'ICDder Identity, both
privately and publk:ally, but other support poups only panial1y lqitimi:rr
Tl2nsgcndcr Identity; thcac poups bclieYe that bdng~ is a
private issue, and not tor pub1ic:•display".
1bc adwntqe of putial lqitimization is that the buic lite pbilotophy of
•ftttma iil. Clll be maintained. W"Jtb partial lqitimindoa, tbea, the social
wort becomes •pa"'na·, limited contact, and sdecdve dlldolurc. ~
bchavion companmentaUze1nnsflender acdvidel, and Kduc:e die
pouibility of bcina con&onted by others. aperilDy otben they see as
important in their Iha.
1bc adnnrqe of full legitimization is that it leads the iDdividuaJ beck into
c:omidering the full social ramiftcations of their acwly-emeraina identity.

HeroStatua
One additional problem that dcvclops i>rTGs at this Stqc is lbat any who
declare themseha to be ll'IDSle:ZUals, woddna towud Scz-lce•qpuncnt
Suqery, seem to achieve •hero• status within the poup. The problem is that
should they later find a personal reason to hick out of the tnlllition, their
spcdal sutua within the poup will prevent them from stoppina the
transition; and they will have moved &om lolud socialization as a male to
forced sodaliution as a female.
On another level, the new identity that was nurtured and~
through Staacs'lbrcc and Four may have taken a aud twist. Jemna the
support poup itself as their identity. In this mode, these TGs will attack
anyone in the poup who docs not quickly live up to their own personal
expectations of what a TG should be and do; there arc many who will apcU
people &om the support poup for non-conformity to ambipous ideaJs of
Transgcndcrism, such as refusal for a male-to-female tnllSICDder person to
wear a dress to meetings, etc.

Page C-10
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STAGE FIVE

IDENTITY PRIDE
Tbe'frmlFnder person cntcrs StlF PiYC when I/be bcalm comidcriDg
hWbcr role in the rat of sodety, IDd when llbe lllUll iaraact with a world
biger than the comfort of the support IJOUP world. Sllee Plft beaim with
an awumes1 of the iDc:oDll"JCDCf that e:mts betwecll their own ccmcepc of
self u beina toeal1y acceptable u tnmeender, IDd sodety'1 ltjecdon of this
concept.

Segregation
ID SlaF Phe, the iDdmdual sqrqates the world into two IJOUPI:
and sipiftnot} and DOD-tnllll'lldcxd
(discredited ancl insipiflnot).'lbil ltaF ii also maabd by'J'G people baYiDa
less and 1eu to do with noo-TG people and, sometimes, evm bmna leu and
less to do with doletcdTG people.

~(creditable

Because they an: spcodina mocc and more time in the'J'G IUbc:ulturc,
iDdividuaJs iD 5tqe PiYC often appear to haft loll their 1eD1C of humor and/
or proponioa.They an: angry and fnlltntecl by the yan they lost to feeling
cmbarnued by or ubamed of their FOder orimtatioa.
ID daily 1"iDa, the individual ii coafrontcd with, and forced to adhere to,

an establilbed frame of refamce tbat niael the iDCODliltanCy between

tnnSFDCier ftlues and DOD-In............ values.
Tbele iDtcma1 cooflictt create feetinp of aneer. from the frultradoo and
alienation that occur outside of the safety of support poups IDd TG
CODftD1ioal.

1be Activist
ID Stagc Phe, the combiDatioo of pride in bdng'J'G and UllCI' at
•trampbobia• can crcate the actMlt. ActiviltTG empioy.:a may be accused
by co-workas ot•flauotina•because they war makeup or oppositc-aendcr
dotbbl& oftal inappropriately. TbclcTG employees may also railc eyebrows
by talking about their participation iD TG coola'CDca and/or cvents.

For manyTnnll""'er people iD Stage Five, purpoteful conlrontatioD with
•the atablilhmmt• is SCCD u the only way to Yllidatc that bdnaTG ii good;
thil c:onfroDWioD bdpl the indiYidual to ~ the'J'G cullure u more
signifk:aot. These confrontations also lead the TG iDdlWlual to dclibcntcly
abandon the strategies which were effecti¥ely used to hide themselves from
society.
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Exclualvlty
1bc pa1e9t problem within this Identity Acccprance 5ca8C is om; of
adusivity; the individual will decide tbal they alone me the oatr•rai•
transsaua1, and they will recite a •sboppioa Jist• ol lalODI why each and
nuy other pcnon in the community is mistaken in their own bcliefl. It is
sad to watch a pcnon's ego DlOft from•1 mua be the ooly pcnon in the
world who feels like this• [Stqe OncJ,to•r am the only person in the world
who must be allmRd to fed like this•.

In sum, the primary task of Stqe Four ii to accept self without the
imposition of soda! ideals. It is becoming secure in the Jmowlcdee of
personal truth about self. The CSICDCe of that task is resohal when the
individual is able to say to thamdf, •1 now know who and what I am. and
this is OK•.
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Confrontation
Wltbill the coafronwioal in tbil scqe,TG employea are likely tcUina
ocher pcop&c-fricnda,family members. co-WOiken and mamem-lhlt
they are TG. 5caac PiYe TG cmpioJus are the ona moet Ulrdy to whmtcer to
speak as an openlyTG penon durina department meetinp on cliftnity
islueS.

AcdYilm scrws another purpose, however. Por society ar-laqe, ltjeclion
ofTG ideals and 'ftlucs, and even rtjecdoa ofTGs as human beinp, cm
easily occur because of a c:ompletc lack of honat cducadon oo tbcle illucs.
1be sawyTG activist bas 1111U1f aw:nues and strarqlcs available, indndlna
rabid in-your-face 1Ctivi1m. to udlbe to help motmte noo-TG people to
listen and to cam.

Reuntment a
Anlmoelty
1be major problem in 5tqe ~is that dosetedTG people in the ftnt four
resentful of-and carry consklcnble an•moeky towardTG people in Sfa8C Aft and vice ¥a1a. Those who ldy upon the dOlct tor
their survival fear that tbcir•bnzcn•brotbcrs or listen will •out• them or call
attention to them somchow.lbolc who arc out. often for8eUina bow Iona
and bard their own strugle was. often fed contempt b thole who cJina to
the security of the shadows. 1bis will be apcdally cvidmt in support
groups, sbonly before Gay Pride pandes, etc.
SUgcs can be quite

'Ibis animosity is al the eott ol much clisqrcemeal between the manbcrs
ofTG support aroups, and the leadenbip ol the aroups; it ii the primlry
reason why mcmbcn and laden often ftaht and distlrce IO much.

TnnlllCDder activity in

scaac ~ bas a lot to do with the n:spome they

act from the important people in their Hie. II they are comiDced that allTG
people are goocl and all other people are Ju'ismcotal and rcjccdD& the
tnnseeadcred indMclual will my IOlidlJ stuck in SCqe ~ Cor the ate of
suniftl. F.ach dme.TG iochiduals·cocouotcr a rejccdna .,.,.ait. der&y
. penon. editorial writer, public oftidal. ofticc mate, or ma•r. it rdoforccs
their need to stay •ghcttoizccl• and to continue nbid activism. •Sec, I told you
they would rcjcct me. 'Ibey arc as bad as I tbouaht.•
If, bowau,1'nns1Cndcred pcopk encounter bctclOlelalal co-wodras or
friend swbo accept them as they arc, who don't ask them to keep it to
thamclva, who invite them-as they arc-into their lifts, tbcscTG people
bqin to lose their ability to see the world u ·ro· and •noo-TG: u clMdcd
inco gooclTGs and bad non-TGs. It is now that the TG indiYiclual cm ~
into Stage Six.
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STAGE SIX
IDENTITY SYNTHESIS
Stage Six bappem when the walls betwc:cn the world of tnn'l"Nk:rcd
people and that of•otbcn• comes down and TG people ieel their
tnmgcnderism intqnted into all other upectl of their ha. Slaee Six ii.
cbanctcrized by a seme of"Ycab,l'm tnn9 ndered. .. [so wbatl) Let's act on
with doina wbateftr work we are here to do...•
Stage Six ii W~ a tramaendercd pcnoa CID comf'ortably say •Beina
Thmsgcndeml ii ao important element of my being a~ mctnber of
society".
In StaalD Six,TG people will still fed aqer, scill !eel pride, and ltU1 distrust
non-suppodive people, but they will also undentmd that~ is u much
dilla'lily in the non-TG world u there ii in the tn"'l'""Cla' wortd, 1Dc1 they
will be less inclined to make quick judsmenu about Ill)' other pcopJc.This,
of course, makes than a better team player in the corponre world.
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A Question of Eccentricism
WhtIJ1
Anyone involved in reiearcb and/or problem-solving of any kind unclamndl the
necessity of setting up a hypothesis, and then testing that hypothesis for consiatant
validity. A 1986 article in Peopk Mapzine left me wondering for a Jona time it one
major element of transgenderism hadn't been completly overlooked: What if some, or
even just a few, of the people in the tramgender commmunity were there for a difl'erent
reason altoaether? What if some of the people were just eccentric? Would it imply a
choice? And W1lat .lfthele people found themselves in a support group, or under the
care of a therapist that promoted sex-reassignment surgery?

The following is presented in the spirit of "Leaving no stone unturned ... ", and of
"Please don't shoot the messenger!"

In the left column is the original article; in the right column are "sound bites" with
strategically substituted words., to help you get the flavor of this article.

ECCENTRIC
Eccentrics arm't mad, bad or clan8en>us. and
they don't mind if the world finds them
weird...
Eccentric? II you feel you ~be, contact Dr.
David Weeks. That query, posted on public
bulletin boards throulhout l!dinburlh in 1984,
yielded a bumper aop of 130 self-pro- ••imed
oddballs,rccnittcd for the ftnt ldcad8c ltUdr of
eccentricity. •No research bad been done of tbc
subject,• says Weeks, 42, prindplc .,.,-c:boloaist al
the Royal Edinburgh Hospital, •because most
psychologists arc looldna for aucial illucl that
cry out for immediate attendon. I w .fiudmted
by eccentrics because they proride an indirect
approach for looking at four imponant areas:
Scbizophrcnia,nonconformity,aatiYity,and the
normal personality.• A native of Garwood. NJ.,
Weeks was educated i Scotland. A widower and
the &thcr of two children, he counts one certified
eccentric in his f:unily - a pand&thcr who wu a
passionate science-fiction buff. Acconlina to
f:unily Ion:, the grandlathcr became so aptatcd
while listcnina to Orson Wcllcs'War of tbcWodds
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ECCENTRIC

1'nmlendcrcd people arm't mad, bad or

ctanacrous. and they don't mind if the world
finds them weinl...

I was fucinated by Tnosacndcrcd people
because they provide an indirect approach for
looking at four important aras: Scbimphrcnia,
nonconformity, creativity, and t~e normal
personality.• A nalift of Gllwood,NJ.,W'ecb was
educated iD Scotland. A widower mcl the &tbcr
of two children, he counts one certified
Tnnsgcndcrcd in bis family - a pand&thcr who
wu a passionate science-fiction bu«. According
to family left, the pmdf.atbcr bcc8mc so aaitatcd
while listening to Orson Wdles'Wv of the Worlds
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IJloeck:Mt in 1938 dlll be ptbeml bil family wl,
bopina to escape • Manim lnftlioD, sped to
IOurbaD New jcncy and drove bil car off a pier.
Currently, Wceb ii cztendiq bis search for
ecccmric:I to Amcric:a. He dilc:ulled bil WOik
with conapondeDt Dianna.Waaoncr.

bftwlail' la 1938 dlll be plbaed bil family and.
bopina to ac:ape a Manian bnuion, sped to
IOUlbem New}cnef and droft bil car off a pier.

Who qUllllfles a an eccentric?

Who quallfles • Tranlgendered?

Eccenllics are the most diftl'IC people In the
world mclamong the banlest to ddine. ID&meai
they are loners and nonconformists who are
curious,aealive,oblallvc. Tbey don't~ a boot
what other people think about them. They see
the rest of the world u rather mundane and out
of step with them. Tbeywill put., with ordinary
lilc, but they don't like mua ~ - that is,
belicvina what CftrJODe die bclicftl. 'Ibey are
also bigbly lntdfflmt. 1be naa,e 1.Q. of those
WC studied WU 115 to 120.

Thm•ndcred people are the IDOlt dna9c people
la the world and 11D008 the hlldat to cldlne. ID
FDClwl they ll'C loncn mcl DODCOllilrmists who
ll'C curious. crcatift, obic:wlw:. They don't ~ a
boot what ocher people ddnk about them. Tbey
see the rcst of the world • nlbcr m""""e mcl
out of step with them. They will put up with
ordinary Hre,bul they don't lllre .-mlbft- that
is, bdialng what eta ,one die bc:llcw:s. 'Ibey are
. , bilhly inh=llir" 1bc llft:l'88e l.Q. ollhoee ~
ltUdicd .... 115 to 120.

How doee., eccelllrlc"• curloelty differ from
that of. nonml penon?

How doe• an Tranegendered pereon'•
curlollly differ from that of. nonllll permn?

AD eccentric's curiolity knows no limits. If an
ordinary person wants to know about dcctridly

AD~'I curiosity knows DO limits.

he simply reads a book on the subject. 1be
eccentric misht allo call the local public utility
and go to look at a power acnaator to see how it
works. Tbcn be milbt knock on some profeuor's
door and uk him about it. One man I read about
became so immersed in the study of Robin Hood
that be leplly ldoptcd the name. He wean a

arcen Sherwood Forest costume, carries a
1oqbow and ·liftS i the forest when he's not
imtaDin1 bank security equipment.
How do you dlatlnguleh b9lwMn eccetlb Ice
Md peychotlce?
Eccentrics hPc not lost toUCh with iality. They
have insight into their behavior and usually don't
show my of the polidft sympcoms of illnesl,sucb
as delusions and balludnatiom.

How did the eubjecta of your study exhibit
their eccentricity?

One woman, an artist, showed up for her
interview with a plastic lobster on a leash. It was
her nwcoc. a pct that didn't need feeding. We
discovered an ex-Royal Marine commando who
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If
an ordinary person wants to know about
dcctridly be simply rads a book on the subject.
1be 1'nnllCndcred people mi8bt also call the
local public utility and go to look at • power
ICDCl'&lOI' to see how ii works. 1ben be miabt
knock on some professor's door and uk him
about it. One man I read about became so
immersed In the study of Robin Hood that be
lcp11y adopted the name. He wean a peen
Sbawoocl POlat COltUIDC,canicl a lonlbow and
Iha in the forest when be'• not 1nmmna bank
security equipment.

How do you dletlnguleh between
1'ranegender9d people and peychotlce?

'fnmlendcrcd people have not lost touch with
rcalily. They~ inliaht inlo their behavior and
usually don't show any of the po1itive symptoms

of illness, such as dclusiom and balludnaCions.

How cld the eubject8 of your 8tUdy exhibit
their TrMagenclerlem?

One woman, an artist, showed up for her
interview with a plastic lobltcr on a leash. It was
her mascot, a pct that didn't need f'cediDg. We
discovered an ex-Royal Marine commando who
has hilted along the Scottish coast barefoot, clad
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bu bikal . . . . the Scottish couc bud>oc. did
only in bis " ' " " ' Sometimel be leaftl home
lor a week to llcep in a aft. 1'bae is a woman
of 66 who is a frustrated hoofer. Alter our
interview she uked ifshe miabt demoDlcntc: one
of her danca. Bdore ICUtiDg she saipped off
berdraa to ~ID F.dwudiln bathina cmtume.
Another subicct. though ften:cly anthnl; liftS in
ID apartment cbockaNodt with bis coJlectioa of
scalc-modd wcapom. We also lludicd a 43-yaroldSc:otsman whole fm>rite topic ii the pocatoits biltory,bow to clone it, how to cook it,
on and on. Portunatcly tbe mm is well suited for
bis work. He ii a potato inspector.

and'°

Do eccentrics think dlfferently from moat
people?
Most people think in words, but eccentrics think
in pictura. They can leap from a problem to a
solution without
dlrougb all the steps in
between, becaute they can actually see the
answer. The left. bemispbae of the bnin is where
lanauqe reside, and most imagery is OD the right

aoma

side, which is natty under-utilized in most
people, but not in ecccnaics. 'Ibey arc similar to
&miuteS in this respect. The diJl'erence in many
cues is merely a matter of education. Geniuses
baft better lormal education, wbercu cccenaics

only in ............ Somctlntcl be lcaftl home
for a week to llcep in a ane. 1'bcl'e ii a woa11D
of 66 who ii a frullratcd hoofer. After our
iDrenicw she uked if lbc
one
of her danca. Bebe . . . . . lbc llripped oil
berdrcll to~anlclwu6io ......,CO'hunc.
Another subject. tbouab fiaccly Ullhnr, ha in
ID apartment cbocbhlock wilh bis collection of
acalc-modd wapom. We allo ..Idled a43-yarold ScoUIDID whole 6nodre tape ii the powoi.ts history, bow to clone it, bow to cook it, and IO
on and oa. PoftulWcly lbc man is well IUiled for
bis wort. He ii a porato inlpccto£.

..,....'MllltlllC

Do~

from mo8I people?

people think dlfferently

......_but
'lnn.-:Pdcrm
1bcf
leap
a

Most peop1e think in
people ddnt in pictula.

caA

from

problemtoalOludoa ...,._.,... tbroulh al the
steps in bctwccn.bean11e cbq cm aclUIDy 1ec the
amwu 1be left t.eftlilpbae oltbc bnin ii~
lanam8C reside, and lllOlt lmlecat ii 00 the rilbl
side, which ii Wldy undcr-•dhcd ID lllOlt people,
but not ID na,,. ndcrm people They me llialilllr
to piula ID ti-. raped. 1be dUl:rmce in IDlllf
cwsis mayalllllll:r'olmndm Gcaames~
better formal educadoa., wbaal 'lbmrnckral
people ~ llllllCUn.

arc llDateUtl.

Do Tr•nagendered people •ccompllah
much?

Do eccentrlca accompllah much?

Tnn• Mc:aal people haft 10 111111)' icleis some

'° maar

m

Bccenaics haft
ideas-some
out, ·
odlen not so UllOl'thodox-tbat they
it bard
to select
them. Ooc man~ intmtcwcd

amona

ana

proposed cfean•na up oil spills by dropping lllld
plasdc-coascd ibaviDp of Jlllpctlzcd metal over
the oil, then Uliq • limt mapet to <Ina the slick
to a disposal area. l!c:ccnatcs haft a tendeoc:y to
choole their most far-out idea and pursue it tor
years. We found another man who in~ what
he maintained wu a perpetual motion machine,

despite beina told that the second law of
thermodynamics makes perpetual motion
impossible. His iaponsc: "Perhaps the professon
arc wrong and I am right.•

Do 9CC8ntrlca ... themMlvea . . eccentric?
Oh yes. That's one ol the most intriguing things
about them. M children, they were told by friends
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f.lr out,Olbers D0t IO uaortbodmc-that Ibey &ndit

bard to select amona them. One man we
inta viewccl piopoecd dcanh11 up oil spills by

droppina small plutic-coated 1haYinp of
mapedml mml ova" the oil, tbcn mini a 8ilDt
maanct to draa lbc slick to a disposal area.
Tnn..,cmcrm people ~a tmclcacy to choose
their moll &r-out idea and pmme it lrx'yan. We

found another man who inTentcd what he
maintained

wu

a perpetual modon IDICh•nc,

despite beina told that the second law of
tbcrmodynamic1 makes perpetual motion
impouible. His rapoasc: •Patlapl the prolason
arc wrong and I am right.•
·

Do Tranagendered people -

..........,,..

- Transgenclerecl?
Oh yes. That's one of the IDOlt inbiguing thinas
about them. As cbildrcn,tbey ~told by .friends
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md adldftl dlll tbeJ were di&rmt. l!ftll ii DO
oac bad told them, tbeJ would haft reabed it.
You can't ao tbrouab li!c sane, particularly if
you'K ftl'1 intdipnt,aod not ralizc that you·~
difl'amt. Tbey haft ablolutc imtabl into tbcir
own mental life. 1bat makes them ftrf aood tor
study because they can tell you wbat's IC>illl oa.

and rdadftl that they were dl&aUil. l!vm ii DO
one bid rold them. they would haft ralf7cd it.
You can't ID thloup life ane, putk:uluty if
you"K ftrf iDtdlipN,IDCI nae lake tbalyoux
di8eralt. 1bcJ haft ablolurc iDliabt Jato their
own mental Uk. That IDlkCI them 'faJ eoocl for
study because they can rdl you what's IDiDa oa.

Do ecce1ltrlce prefer the compmy of other
eccellblca?

company of Oii* ~people?

No. These people~ introvats,not CJLUOvats.
They ~ indivklua1s and loners; ~-and-take
would cramp their style. 1bc happiest CCCCDtricl
seem to be those who are liviq alone and
ICcepdna it. A Jot of eccCDll'ic behmor is OD the
cooler side of life, nther thaD the hot and
emodoDal side. They don't suffer fools p.dly. On
the other bmd, they do like to talk about their
obsessions. You can almost count OD it that arty
iD any coavusadon lbese people act into their
main interest. It you try to walk away. they will
go risht with you. With no uoublc they can
become the world's patest bores.
Do eccentrlca fall In love?
Yes. But their reJatioasbipl are a bit tenuout.
Their main tum-on is ideas. I suspect that their
marriap are more like bt•liDCSS relationsN.-,
with not a lot of emotional i.nvolftmeol.

Does ecce11trlclty run In famlll•?
In about 36 percent of our cases there wu ·
another eccentric: in the tamlly, frequcndy a
anndparcnt. In one case we disccnered an
equally cccamk: brother and Mu 1bc woman
bad wallpapered a public bldics'room inScoWIMI
in order to brishten up the world, wbi1c her
brother bad a habit of sleeping in dumpet.a'S. He'd
find one be liked, move bis manrcu outside and
sleep under the debris - Dot because be had to,
but because be enjoyed it.

Did you find my dlflerencea belw9en men
Md women eccentrtca?
Not many. lbcrewcrc two men forevaywoman.
Men were ecccnttic at an earlier
7 or 8

aae. say

ycan old. Woman started much later, after their
childrm were grown. But within six months their
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Do Tranagendered people prefer th•
No. 'lbele people are Jnrrovc:ns.ootCIU<MJll. 'Ibey
are ind¥idlllls md loaen; aift-md-IMc would
cramp their ayle. 1bc bappiat ~
people seem to be dae who are hlas lloae llld
ICCCpdns IL A lot olln1141 """ reel bcbmor ii OD
the cooler lide ol llfe, mtbcr tbm the hot and
cmoCioml side. 'Ibey don't ...... . , . . . . , . On
the other band, they do lllrc to ... lbc>Ut their
ob8csliam. You CID Unolt COUlll Oii ii Ible ally in
my couvalllioo tbc:le people - iDllo tbcir main
iDraat. If JOU ll'J to
they ... . , riabl
wilb 'JOU. W"Jl:h DD trouble they CID beaJme the
world's patat bola.

wdc...,,

Do Tranagender9d people fllll In low?
Yes. But their relationships are a bit tenuous.
Their main tum-on ii ideu. I suspect that their
marriap are DMft HU busiDCll ldatiombips,
with DOC a lot of anodom1 bmJM:maat.

no.. TrMagenderlam run In famlO.?
In about ~ percent of our casc:s there was
another~ ID the lamily,fn:qucady a
panclparcnt. In one cue we disccnered an
equally~ blotbet and lilrer. The
woman bid wallpapaed a publk: ladies' room in
Scotland in order to briabten up the world, while
her brother bad a habit of sleepiaa in dumpsten.
He'd find one be liked, move his mauras outside
and sleep under the debris - DOC because he had
to, but because he cnjoyal it.

Oki you find my dlfference9 ...._n

men

MCI women 1\'anagendenMI people?.
Not many. Then: wac two mai a aay woman.
Men wacTran9 ndcrcd at an cadier qe, say 7 or
8 years old. Woman stutal much larer, dcr their
cbiidrcn were grown. But within six mombs their
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~

wu ID fuD bloom, allDOlt u if they

bad bcca plmmq for yean. 1be womai were
also moce likely than men to baft a good opinion
of tbelmeha,pcdlapl became they hldn't lailed
in life so much. lbe mm bad lost jobs and

nm.-Mc%11m win Ml bloam.llaat u if Ibey
hldbeenplnnqbyan. Tbewommwaelllo
lkdy Ihm men co haw: a p d opnioa ol
the nwcha, pabapl bccaUle Ibey bldn't flilcd in
life so much. lbe men bad lost job• and
subsequently some of their self-image.
M<red women are lllomocewadw: and
lea apt to be sdf-lllllydal and aitkal.

1D01e

subsequently some of their sdf-lmlle. Women
eccentrk:s are UC> more auerthe IOd Iese apt to
be self-analytical and aitical.

na,.

Are parent• eometlme• reeponelbl• for
making their children eccentric?

Are parente eometlmea reeponelbte for
maldng their chlkhn 1'ranegendered?

Eccentrics receive tar more attention from their
parents than ordinary children. and tbe parents
IJequently empbuize bow difrerent their child
is from what they would baft liked. One penon
we studied WU told when be WU ftl'f fOUD8
that be was bringing the whole family into
ridicule by tbe way be dressed. On the whole,
parents of the eccentrics we interviewed were
rigid, hypercritical, strict, and moral

Tnns,mclered people receive fir JDOR attention
from their IMfCDll than ordlmty cbildren,and the .
parents fmluently empbuize bow clft'cn:nl their
cbild ii from what they would haft liked. One
person we studied WU told when be WU ftl'f
young that he WU briDgina lbe whole family into
ridicule by tbe way he drellCd. On the whole,

disdplimriam.

monl disdpllnariam.

Do eccentrlce have much of a HnM of
humor?

Do Tranagender9d people have much of •
...,.. of humor?

Yes, but they haft lapses in taste because they
don't payu much attention to social commtiom
as other people. lbey are more enreme and

Yes, but they haft lapaa ID tute becaUIC they
don't pay u much lltaltioa to social CODftDtions
u other people. They are more aueme and
aubcnnt in their semc of humor.

e::s:ubennt in their sense of humor. One
millionaire. whom we did not llUdy. used to drift
around in bis carriage until he found a
construction site, wait until tbe workers were on
a break. lbc:n walk up and announce. •You're an
sacked, you llZy sods.• He tboUlht this was a good

parents of the Tran11endered people we
intcrYicwcd were rigid. bjpacrilical. strict. and

practical joke.

Do eccetdrlce have •Y deelre to be normal?
No. They only want to become more eccentric
· or better at it. They want people to be more
tolerant of them. I saw only one person who
WU very unhappy. but be bad just Jost bis job
and bis wife. He didn't want to conform; be just
wanted to haft tbe normal things that people
want. Without accption. eccentrics are happy
in their eccentricity.

Do Tranagendered people have any ..,,.
to be normal?
No.

They only want to become more

TfallllCDClcrcd or better at it. 1bey want people
to be more tolcnnt of them. I saw only one
person who wu ft1Y unhappy. but be had jutt
lost his job and his wife. He didn't want to
conform; he just wanted to haft the normal
things that people want. Tnn..,...dcred people
are happy in thcirlnnsamdcrism.

•PEOPLE WEEKLY- magazine; vol. 26, no. 19;

November 10, 1986; pgs 91 - 94.
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CYCLING:
The Emotional Roller Coaster
You asked about the •emotional roller coaster" ...
Studies Oftl' the put ten years, tbrousb tbe GcDdcr ldcnlit)' Calta of
Colondo,(50lc3 non-pro8t> tbrouabThe Pboem Project.and dnouab'lbc
Institute 1br Gender llcsearch, ha~ verified tbat ~%+ of tbe people in
the traml9CDdrr community ·cva.E• iD their need to ·puddpate·.

NeedaCycle
To undentancl tbit "Needs Cycle•, imagine a paph of your cmoeiom,
which would ploC u a Sine lVne.

On the "up• side of the cycle, there are fedinp ot•1 need to do tbis•, •1
1Wllly need to do this•, •1 will do this nm if it coeu me~ I haft in
ute•. Alta the cycle peaks, cbe teclinp shift to: "Ya, il ii imponlllt, but so
arc the9c otbcr tbiDp in Dlf Jilc•, •1 just don't baft cbe time 1br tbat dm I
used to haft•, •1 can't bclieft I put so much cnasy into that"; and u tbe
Sine Wa~ced Cycle 10CS below iU centerline cbe fedinp shift to become:
•'Jbat wu dispsdna to spend so much time money and meqy on that•, and
at the boaom of tbe cycle "That ii so disgusdDa I will Deva' do that apin•.
And~ we throw aw11f, aD of ourTG stu«; we•pu11e•.

Then. at some dOle poiDI airer that, the cyc:k/line wave starU upwards
again, brinaina feeHnp that •1 kinda mill doiDa that•, and tbea •1 tbiak I CID
control it this time•, and finally •1 need to do this•, •1 fWlll)' need to do tbis•,

ere.
'Ibis cycle resembles any other BinFJPur8e cycle.And this ~pmwe
emotional roller coaster causes more problems for us than CftD theTGism

causes....
1be ftrY bigbec peaks of this cycle can include cbe O¥Cntbelmina drive
to make permanc:nt changes hormonally and suqlcally. Near these peats are
the ovawbeJmina drift to make permanc:nt OI' nearly permanenl ct.anacs
socially-in the prclened gender role. The valleys of these cyda contain
the 0¥CrWbelming need to •purse·, to throw away nerytbina related to
being female iD any form. And in-between is in-between ... !
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Binge

Studies hPe rcvalcd tbal, in FDCfll. the . . . . put ol the cycle ii dmm
by Stresa, aood or bad. Hoiwever. the ·Binec· part ol tbc qdc ii
ctmm
by time; tbele ~natural poiDlS in lile-idend&ed by specl8c qes-wbere
dramatic lif'e chaqr:s will~ take place, anyway. .

mo

Purge
1be ·Puqe· put ol the cycle ii sometimes drivaa by ma. .. well; from
mistakes in judeemcnt, such u revaUna self to otbcn who lll'l'Oqly
disapprove, or in bciDI out in the world in the taqet ICDda" role, but in
inappropriate lituadons. But tbe puqe part ol the cycle is more often just
anotbcl' put of lif'e; it just bappem from time to time.

•cyc:Una out• doesn't mean you~. or~. "l>ad•; ii ii jUlt anotbcr part
of the whole thina! LcttiD& ao of the iemonc is )Ult pan of """lizina who
you ~.really, in tbe bigel' picture. •eyc:Una out•1c1own• ii no lllOIC of a
problem than •cycUog up•, U long II wbca JOU~ •qded up•you do not
make~

dedliom!

1be major point of cspcrimcina •cycUDa c1own· is to )Ult realize that you
will be back, you will •cyc1c up• lllin at some point. Put the dotbcs into
storqe ilyou haw: to, but fOrFl tbe c:q>eme of tbrowina them away. You
will need tbc:m again, sooner or Iara, dependiq on your cycle time (Cycle
.Prcqucncy).

1be binp-purF cycle dma some incliYkluals in tbcTG community to
do really auy tbinp IOIDCtimcs, like tcarina tbrouab tl'IDlidon-oo-tbe-job
in two days, or aoina out •SCrcct-walldna• or mall nmnlq, etc., when they ~
clearly not yet lady for such ICtiYitics.

Dealing with the
Cyclea
Additional rescan:h has .fbcuscd on identifying the fKton that control tbe
amplitude and hquency of these cyda,u well u on idmdfytDa ways to

ieve1 the cycles so thai indmduals could deal with life, nd.er than dealing
with cycles.
This binae-Purae cydc is much mo1e compllcarcd in thole not on
hormones of some kind, and in people for whom tbcTG/CIOlldrcssing
activities ~ tied to saual lantasiel and/or rclcuc. Hormone prosnms,
prescription and cspcdally herbal, haft shown h • promise in le¥diDa
tbcsc cycles.

It is dear that transgcnderism is vinual1y incurable, in and of itself. It is
the manilatations of transgendcrism that WC seek to IDID•F; for those
people who aprcss a desire for this kind of manaFment
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E"811MC9
Our dilcovcry of BfJMIGOI seemed to fulfill two aecdl. On oac band, we
haft been able to oft'er the opportunity - hunclmll ol ln°• ndeftd
individuals to aperimce Ule with eleftrcd estl\JFIU; ......,. of them report
some levd of breast dcftlopmcnt, Yinually an of them 1Cport a ftldy
inaased psycholop:al calmncu and lc¥d of impulle coaaol.
And my raeardl-and the apcricoces of hundft:da of tnDllC'ndc:red
people-shows that Bftnesce can quuh this c:yde, ICricMllly mluce the
amplitude of its peaks and valleys. so that ~ can deal with lile, IDcl
transitions, in a ~•realistic• manner, rather than on an emodoml la<d.

I wish you the best of success in your~; the dedliom that you haft
made to get you to where you are DOW, haft not been euy. Bue JOU daa f t
the highest conantuJations tor having taken this journey of discovery.
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